The largest events in the San Fernando earthquake series, initiated by the main shock at 14h 00m 41.8s UT on February 9, 1971, were chosen for analysis from the first three months of activity, 87 events in all. C. R. Allen and his co-workers assigned the main shock parameters: 34ø24.7'N, 118ø24.0'W, focal depth h _--8.4 km, and local magnitude ML --6.4. The initial rupture location coincides with the lower, northernmost edge of the main north-dipping thrust fault and the aftershock distribution. The best, focal mechanism fit to the main shock P wave first motions constrains the fault plane parameters to: strike, N67ø(_+6ø)W; dip, 52ø(+__3ø)NE; rake, 72 ø (670-95 ø) left lateral. Focal mechanisms of the aftershocks clearly outline a down step of the western edge of the main thrust fault surface along a northeast-trending flexure. Faulting on this down step is left lateral strike slip and dominates the strain release of the aftershock series, which indicates that the down step limited the main event rupture on the west. The main thrust fault surface dips at about 35 ø to the northeast. at shallow depths and probably steepens to 50 ø below a depth of 8 kin. This steep dip at. depth is • characteristic of other thrust faults in the Transverse ranges and indicates the presence at depth of laterally varying vertical forces that are probably due to buckling or overriding that causes some upwa.rd redirection of a dominant north-south horizontal compression. Two sets of events exhibit. normal dip slip motion with shallow hypocenters and correlate with areas of ground subsidence deduced from gravity data.
DATA SET
A major goal of aftershock studies is to outline the associated tectonics of the region. It is therefore desirable to choose the set of aftershocks that is most representative of the major tectonic stress release. This means that, the after-WHITCOMB ET AL.
shock set must contain the largest events. A practical limit is set at the lower end of the magnitude scale owing to a limit on the size of the data set and the signal strengths that the stations record. From this reasoning, the aftershock set that is most representative of the regional tectonic activity includes all events above a certain size.
Two definitions of cutoff size are used. The first set is defined as all aftershocks of Mr -4.0 or larger. P wave first motions that are immersed in the coda of previous shocks are not used, and this unfortunately precludes the use of events during the first hour of the aftershock series. But the set is complete set, along with local magnitude, location, location quality, focal mechanism quality, and number of stations used for first-motion determinations (most of these parameters are discussed below). The smallest shock that fulfills the criterion of first-motion clarity at most of the CIT telemetry stations has an ML of 3.1. Essentially all shocks with an ML of 3.5 or larger fulfill the criterion and are included unless masked by a previous shock. The histogram of Figure 2b shows that most of the aftershocks above Mn = 3.0 after the first two days have first motions that are dear enough to be included in the second set, which can be considered to have an approximate magnitude cutoff of M• = 3.3.
The stations used for P wave first motions in this study, with their operating agencies, coordinates, and periods of operation, are given in Table 2 . The station GLA  CIT  33ø03  GOK  CIT  34ø23  GOR  LGO  34ø46  GSC  CIT  35ø18   HAY  CIT  33ø42  HCC  USC  33ø59   IND  CIT  34ø25  IPC  USC  33ø58   IRC  CIT  34ø23  ISA  CIT  35ø38  JBF  USC  33ø59  LSV  LGO  34ø36  MER  LGO  34ø29   MLM  EML  34ø23  MWC  CIT  34ø13  OMM  EML  34ø19  PAS  CIT  34ø08   PLM  CIT  33ø21  PYR  DWR  34034  RTM  EML  34ø35  RTR  CIT  34ø11  RVR  CIT  33ø59  SBC  CIT  34ø26  SCF  NOS  34ø26  SGM  NOS  34ø23 . Table 1 . As can be seen by the definitions, the accuracy of the epicentral determination is much better than that of the depth; this is especially true for those events with shallow depths. Direct confirmation of the location accuracies is extremely difficult short of drilling down and firing a large explosive at hypocenbral depths. However, the accuracies estimated for the different qualihies are considered conservative on bhe basis of variations of the hypocenter as a funcbion of reasonable changes of velocities, station corrections, stabion combinabion, and station weighting. Because all the A and B quality events are locabed in essenbially bhe same manner, hypocenters in the same region should be locabed more accurately relative to each other than is implied by the above esbimates of absolute location accuracy.
FOCAL MECHANISM DETERMINATIONS
P wave firsb motions are used exclusively for the focal mechanism determinabions. The firsb-mobion reading is classified as good or fair depending on a subjective estimabe of the onseb clarity and on how confident we are bhat the motion is truly the firsb arrival; doubbs in the latter situation occur most often ab distances where P• is the firsb arrival. A record is also kept of arrivals that have emergenb character when, by a subjective judgment involving the epicentral distance and size of bhe aftershock, one would expect the first motion to be sharp; these arrivals are designated as having nodal character, implying thab they map on the focal sphere near one of the nodal planes of the double. couple. Although bhis character is not used in the fit of the double-couple mechanism to bhe data, it is found bhab these points indeed tend to. map near the nodal planes. It is therefore believed that, with proper precautions, they can be used in future studies as addibio.nal information in a focal mechanism fit.
The source takeoff angle is calculated by ray bracing as a function of the aftershock's epicentral disbance and depth by using the P wave velocity model shown in Figure 4 Santa Susana mountains as low as 3.4 km/sec, this velocity is not used here in the focal mechanism computations for shallow hypocenters in the southwest aftershock region. The initial ruptures of the larger aftershocks would be in 5he stronger, and therefore higher-velocity, rocks because they support most of the s•ress. Thus, the shallow hypocenters, which are always the most inaccuraSe, are assumed 5o be deep enough to. be in higher-velocity sedimenSary or crystalline rock.
The focal mechanism of the main shock has been recomputed by using some new close-in station data and estimates of the Pg-Pn breakover distance based on the aftershock data at sSations near this range. The best fit to the P wave first- of aftershocks, and the regional geology. The best fit is determined by minimizing the reading misfits to a double couple with an algorithm that will be described in a later paper. The fit to the data is shown in Figure 5 . It is interesting to note that the fault plane is very well determined but that the rake. angle, which is tied to the auxiliary plane, is much less so; this illustrates that station distributions can selectively constrain some focal mechanism parameters much better than others.
Ca•itez and ToksSz [1972] have estimated the rake angle from surface waves to be 45 ø, which would indicate a much greater average strike slip over the fault plane than the strike slip of the initial rupture and, as seen later, of the aftershocks. However, the determination was made by using only six stations covering one quadrant at the source, and the effects of varying crustal structures were not calculated for the surface wave paths. Thus, although their rake is interesting and has important implications, we prefer to withhold an attempt to explain this deviation pending a more complete confirmation of the value.
The double-couple focal mechanisms of the aftershocks are fitted to the data by eye under the influence of the reading qualities, good or fair. An estimate of the quality of the solution is made on the basis of the degree to which data constrain the orientation of the solution. Category A solution parameters are felt to be within 10 ø of the actual values, and B solution parameters are felt to be within 20ø; C events are all others and are not assigned a solution. These definitions are intended to apply to the worst-constrained parameters of the solution. Figure 6 shows data for all aftershocks with Mr -4.0 or larger; the plots include first-motion data and the focal mechanism solutions mapped on equalarea stereo plots of the lower focal hemisphere. The event numbers correspond to those in Table 1 . Although it is impractical to show equivalent plots for all 87 events, the set in Figure 6 includes examples of all three focal mechanism quality ratings. Figure 9) . One possibility that would reduce the steep thrust fault dips is a change of the hypocentral velocity used to calculate the focal mechanisms, especially that of the main shock. An increase in P wave velocity of about 0.8 km/sec (from 6.1 to 6.9) would have the effect of shallowing the thrust plane dip of the main shock focal mechanism (from about 50 ø to about 40ø). This velocity is not totally unrealistic for certain crustal rocks, but no evidence exists for a velocity this high at the main shock's hypocenter.
Although it is apparent from the discussion above that the evidence is not conclusive, we believe that the arguments in favor of the fault steepening with depth are stronger. •hrust faults on which much of the uplift of the adjacent mountains has taken place. Of these thrusts, the Santa Susana fault, which shows evidence of late Quaternary movements [Wentworth et al., 1971] , is the closest to the San 
